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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: DOUBLE CROSS CLAIMS 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 711 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 13 N RANGE 14 W SECTION 28 QUARTER C 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 26MIN 16SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 37MIN 27SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: ARTILLERY PEAK - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD 
SILVER 
ZINC 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR DOUBLE CROSS CLAIMS FILE 
ALSO IN SEC. 32 
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Mr. John Vi. Chandler, 
General Mining Director, 
Eagle-Pioher Mining and Smelting Co. 
lop11n~ Missouri. 

Dear Mr. Chandler: 

915 Franklin Street 
San :F'rancisco 9, Calif. 
7/9/48 

Thanks for your letter otJuly 2nd which I ca ught up with here. 

The lead prospect 1s 1n OW£1'usDistrict J Mohave County, Ar! zona. 'rhe appro)):i-
mate position is 21 mlles .liorthwesterly from Alamo Crossing 011 the Bill Wll
llams river and 12 miles southerly from Signal on the Big Sandy Hiver and 
40 miles southea.sterly .from Yucca, a station on the Santa Fe R. R. 

The roads are hilly but they are except ionally good lnining roads and are 
graded or ma.intained rtagularly. 

These good roads have coma into existence at a comparative recent time. In , 
my judgment the lack afro'ads in the pas t has had much to do with the lack 
of development since the very ea.rly days. The district got a severe setback 
during the war as it was declared closed as a bombing range • 

. The government owned pow'er':'Tine from Parker Dam to the Bagdad copper mine 
crosses through these claims. 

A short cut from the prospect to the Bill Williams river is appro4imately 
, 10 miles down a gradual sloping mesa. 

I have failed to locat i::~ ,any U.S.G.S. data on thi s section covering the old 
pro~,; .. ties or the prtJsent~ " " rhe Bureau of Mine s has an article cover ing the 
McCra.ckin Mine which I think claims a production of 8ome~800,OOO.OO in sil
ver. I am told that ther e now is a lease working the du.n.ps of the mine. 
the mine is some 10 miles away. 

In the vcry early days 'ther e was a. mill at Signal where the oras from the 
old mines were treated. .Many years la t ar the t ailings from the mill \tleT 8 

r etreated at a more modernl1lill built at Signal. 

'l'hese claims are some 20ml1es from Artillery Peak a nd ' I am told that some 
geological work was done around that :pa rt but I am quit ecertain that noth
ing was dona around or in conjunction wit h 'these claims or the district or 
r~? g1on surrounding. 

I went into the section in question for the first time early in Februa.ry .• 
I took grab samples from dumps and exposures along the main Fracture tor 
some 12.000 r 'eet. I returned a ahort time later and took options on 15 
claims ·illCludin,g the one , claim I wrote you about as being a 'Very ettract1 va 
loo;1ng prospect. 



J. W. Cha.ndler -2-
7/9/48 

This particular cla im was then just beginning to make a worthwhile showing. The name is Double CrosaClaif9. end the llame was infl uenced by the tact that the ma.in north-so uth fracture was appa.rently crossed by two easterly running veins or fractures 40 or 50 feet apart. 'rhese exposures are some 75 teat from the main fracture which is, at this point, covered w'ith overburden and are not known to cross or branch from the main vein as no development work b.a.sbeen done. 

The Double Cross was lool.:J.ted in 1947 by 'r. J. Rodgers who with the help of an inexperienoed boy ~8done all work to this date. 
The returns trom the ca.r load shipment have just rtiached me. r.Dhe weight was 30~5 tons. This car -was intended to be mine run but as they were loading it 3000# ot h1ghgrada was picked, or sorted out and shippedsepa-:rat ely. to a local ore buyer, the reason w-as the need for quick funds, and the settlement was for 37%. 

Following are the car return assays: 

Lead 
:Silver 
COj)per 
Insol. 
Iron 
Zinc 
Sulphur 
Lime 

14.4 % 
1.1 02.S • 

• 05 % 
38.5 % 
4.1 % 
2.2 % 
1.1 % 

20.5 % 
I was unable to tEJce up the options on the various claims but have a toe hold on the Double Cross which is the key claim. From statements of the va.rious other owners of the remaining 14 claims I will be able to renew the options on my rat urn from .tliaska in November. Of course if some one comes along and is willing to put up cash the O~lller8 would probably take it. That is the chance I take, but I feel ~ - o alarm. 

The main fracture or vein 1s traceable for 12,000 feet. There is no proof tha.t the 12,000 feat in fength 1s ons and the same fracture but there is more in support of that fact than against it. 
At the extrem.e southern end where Rodgers has done his work the vein disappears under a slide of Yalpi boulders but that does not mean that the vein cea.ses to exist. When I first went to the ground I took 8. chipped sample across a 30 inoh~&ce at a point where the Malpi began and about 6 feet down. The returns were 18.6% lead and 2.6 ozs. silver. 
Northerly aloD8 the main fraoture the a11 ver val ues increase and lead drops. I am told that the old Chloriders who supplied tonnage for the Old Signal Mill were after the silver values. 



1. W. Chandler -3- 7/9/48 

There is a 75 foot shaft same 800 feet north of the present Rodgers work
ings. I took a grab sample from the old dump and got 5.9% lead and 2 
ozs. silver. 1000 feet rl~thar north a grab from the dump of an old 125 
foot shaft gave me 1.9% lead and 15.6 ozs. silver. Some 200 feet rurth~ 
north a grab fro:m the dunp of a 30 foot tunnel gave 5.2% lead and 20.2 
ounces silver. At the extreme northern end of the main fra'cture a grab 
from the dunp of a 30 foot shaft gave a 0.'2,,% lead and ?6 ozs. silver. 

I have bean told and I believe acouru'tely so, that all of these dumps 
have been chlorided for lead during the past many yf:Hirs. 

There are two claims not' onthe main Fracture, owned by Al and Jim Rodgers. 
~. Wrri ch hbve good showings and these veins carry lead, silver, vanadiu.ttl, 

sulphur a.nd zinc. 

I am compelled to leave for Alaska by Wednesday next to be gOlls until No
vember. When I will again 'take up the task of financing the ground in 
question, that 1s unless some one beats me to it .. 

In the event you or ons of your assistants find them,selves in that dis
trict and wouJ.d like to have a look f'or themselves, I think it would be 
best that you contact Tom Rodgers, ooingmy name. In as much as numer-Ous 
pencil miners have . oome into the district rec'ently, I believe it best not 
to disclose the name of Ea.gle-Picher, oth~~rwise there will be a demand 
for higher prices. I guess you know what I mean. 

Rodgers has another property, which needed his attention, and when he de
cided to tide matt(~rs over for me he put down a series of holes in the 
'bountry rock alongside of where he had been mining and blasted the trench 
full so as to fo11the ohislers of whioh the district se~s well supplied. 
That means t bat the ore 1s out of eight. You will find the three Rodgers 
Bros. well posted t'hough old men. I have not found them gi Van to exag
geration when 1 t comes to values, nor in anything, as a matt er of fact. 

Personally, I have great confidenoe in that claim and in the seotion gen
erally; it is my wish to slnk a shart 100 feet deep on. the Double Cross 
Claim. I had better say "to see 8, shaft sunk". If values remain at that 
depth in widths up to twelve feet I visualiz.e a great m.ine. Whath .. that 
is hunch or Judgment is yet to be proven. 

Back in 1927-28 the Gound Hog Mine in Grant County, New Mexico had been 
tu:rned down byf1 va engineers. My eXfu"ll1 r~ation was three -months in. the 
making, then two years la.-ps:ed bf1.t'ore I found a buyer. Nine months later 
the mine started paying quarterly diVidends of $72,000.00. You doubtless 
know the history of that remarkable mine. 

If anything should come of' our talks I should like to become identified 
with the project by holding a modest inte ~'(~st and also, if you ar-e short 
handed. I would like to supervi sa the early development work under your 
direction. 



J. VI. Chandler -4- 7/9/48 

There may be a delay of a few days in my departurefbr Alaska. If you 
wish ·to communicate wi th me write to me at 915 Franklin St., San Fran
cisco 9, and ma11a carbo n copy to me at Gulkana, Alaska. Care, Slate 
Creek Gold Placers. 

If ther e are other details y 0 1 .. would like to know, please advise. 

Yo urs ver".1 truly, 

J. ~. Elmer (Signed) 

COPY:vw 
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